
Burnie Bee

Bur-nie Bur-nieBee Bee

Tell me when your wed-ding be.

If it be to - mor-row day

take your wings and fly a - way.



Burnie Bee



Queen Caroline

Burnie Bee

Engine Engine

Goodnight, Sleep Tight



Rhythm vs Beat

Printables



Queen Queen Caroline



Queen Queen Caroline

washed her hair in tur-pin - tine.

Tur-pin - tine. made it shine.

Queen Queen Car - o - line

Queen Queen Car - o - line



Engine Engine

go-ing down Chi - - ca-go line.

If the train should jump the track,

En-gine en-gine num-ber nine

Will I get my mo-ney back?



Engine Engine



Apple Tree

ap -   ple                        tree,                         ap -  ple                       tree,

 will    your                    ap - ples                    fall   on                          me?

   I       won’t                cry   and                     I     won’t                      shout,

  if        your                 ap -  ples                  knock  me                       out!



Apple Tree



Bounce High

    bounce                     high,                     bounce                         low,

bounce the            ball        to                      Shi -                            lo.



Bounce High



Goodnight, Sleep Tight

come to -Friends will mor-row night.

Good - night. Sleep tight.

come to -Friends will mor-row night.

Good - night. Sleep tight.



Goodnight, Sleep Tight



Apple Tree

ap -   ple                        tree,                         ap -  ple                       tree,

 will    your                    ap - ples                    fall   on                          me?

   I       won’t                cry   and                     I     won’t                      shout,

  if        your                 ap -  ples                  knock  me                       out!



Apple Tree



Engine Engine

go-ing down Chi - - ca-go line.

If the train should jump the track,

En-gine en-gine num-ber nine

Will I get my mo-ney back?



Engine Engine



Queen Queen Caroline

washed her hair in tur-pin - tine.

Tur-pin - tine. made it shine.

Queen Queen Car - o - line

Queen Queen Car - o - line



Queen Queen Caroline



Burnie Bee

Bur-nie Bur-nieBee Bee

Tell me when your wed-ding be.

If it be to - mor-row day

take your wings and fly a - way.



Burnie Bee



Goodnight, Sleep Tight

come to -Friends will mor-row night.

Good - night. Sleep tight.

come to -Friends will mor-row night.

Good - night. Sleep tight.



Goodnight, Sleep Tight



Bounce High

    bounce                     high,                     bounce                         low,

bounce the            ball        to                      Shi -                            lo.



Bounce High


